
Note 

Gel chromatography of metal ions 

The hydrolysis polymers of Cr(ll1) and Rh(lll) 

31. SIXIBXLDI and A. BRXCOXI 

Gel tiltration has been used by sevcrtil \vor!xrs in order to detect the existence 
of- hydrolysis polymers of metal ions. In ;L rcvic\v of the fitcrature’, ;I number of 
nwtzt!s that form zones cscfudcd by various nwfccufar sicvcs \vet-c listed_ Work on tfw 
hydroIysis poiymsr of iron( I II) also sholvcd that irrcvcrsibk adsorpkn and dcpoiy- 
merisation can occur on Sephades gel_ thus making the isolation ot‘such pof~mcrs in- 

cornpktr’_ Wr have previously survevcd ;I mmlber of metal ions hy mans of- rflin- 

layer scf chromtttograph_v3 and found that not a11 mctafs t~orm hydrolysis pof;mtrs 
that can be separated by gcf tiltration. For csampfc, zirconium( IV) fbrmcd IN> zones 
~~hifcaluminium(IiI)_ Ianthtmum(lII) and thorium(lV) did not_ under the conditions 
that wr‘ usrd. WC thought it ofintrrwt to rstcnd thcse:u-ch For thetxistence ~31~hydrol- 
_vsis paiymers and in this paper \ve report t\vo further pol~n~t~s f hat have not fxxn 
described previously, those of~chromiu~~~( I I I) and rIwdium( I I I ). 

About 5 g ofCr( N03)3-9 Hz0 \verc dissolved in 2.5 mf of-O_ I ,V sodium nitraw 
solution _ and 1 X sodium hydroxide solution 1~;~s added in tfwcc 2-mI portions. Xn 
intensefv wzen solution ofpH X5 NXS obtrrined \vithout any \nisibfe prccipif:Lfe_ f~urthcr - = 
additions of 2 I\’ sodium hydroside solution produced a precipitate. 

Portions of03 ml of this solution \\crc chrom~~toyr~~pf~cd on Seph:tdcs G-10. 
G-15, G-25 and LH-20 (cofumn I.D._ 1.2 cm: heighr ofbcd 25.5.25_5_ 29.9 and 2-l cm_ 
rcsprctivciy) using 0. I X sodium nitrate solution as cfucnt. Non-It>-drofycd chromium- 
(III) yielded a single zone wt 111 cofumns_ Hydrolyzed sofutions yielded fhrw zones;. of 
w-hich one was &ted \vitb the void volume of~thc cofwn~~ (as dcttxmined by the clution 
oi‘ Bfur Drstran 3X0) wf~ifc tfx other t\vo \vcrc only partixffy scparatcd_ ffw sfowcr 
zone moving with the speed of-the non-hydrofyzsd ion_ The results are given in Table 

I_ 
All zones \\‘crc detected visuaff_v by their intcnsc blue and green cofours. It %1s 

also evident by x-isuaf esamination that some irrcvcrsibfe adsorption colourcd most of 
the cofumn_ 
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ELUTION VOLUMES OF Cr(IIi) SOLUTIONS OX SEPHADEX G-IO, G-15 AND G-25 (DRY 
PARTICLE DIAMETER Xl-SOyn) AND LH-X1 (~5--100_m~) COLUMNS, USIXG 0.1 A’ 
SODIUM NITRATE SOLUTION AS ELUENT 

REt-ERESC-ES 


